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legislature may repeal the same and may revoke and  CHAPTER 215. 

annul all and singular the rights and franchises herein Frenchlees may 

conferred upon said company, so far as the same have be revoked.  

not been performed ay fulfided, and so far as the rights 
and privileges graritei. have not become complete and 
absolute or vested. 

SECTION 8. So much of an act entitled "an act to Repe" l ' 

grant certain lands to the La Crosse and Milwaukee 
railroad company, and to execmte the trust created by 
an act granting public lands to the state of Wisconsin 
to aid in the construction of railroads in said state," 
approved October 11th, 1856, and so much of the grant 
of lands as by said act was made to the La Crosse and 
Milwaukee railroad company, as is or can be made ap-
plicable to the construction of a railroad from the city 
of Madison to Portage city, and from the village of 
Columbus to Portage city, and all and singular the 
rights, privileges and franchises thereby conferred, 
granted and conveyed to the said La Crosse and Mil-
waukee railroad company, so far as the roads from 
Madison to Portage city, and from Columbus to Port-
age city, and the lands granted to aid in the construc-
tion of the same, are concerned, are hereby repealed, 
revoked, annulled and declared void. 

SECTION 9. This act is hereby declared a public act, Public act. 

and shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
passage and publication. 

Approved April 12, 1861. 

CHAPTER 245. 

[Published April 25, 1861.] 

AN ACT to provide for the disposal and expenditure of the drain-
age fund in the town of Forestville, in Door Co., and the town of 
Ahnepee, in Kewaunee Co. 

The People of the Stole of Wisconsin, r(presented in Senate 
and .Ags ,  mbly, (10 enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. For the purpose of draining the swamp swamp lands on 

lands along the banks of the 'Ahnepee zietr,  in 'the trii'veei!. itnePee  

counties of Kewaunee and Door, the drailiage moneys 
belonging to the towns of Forestville and Ahnepee, in 
said counties, for the year 1861, shall be expientled 
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CHAPTER 246.  opening the mouth of said Ahnepee river, David 

Commissioner— Youngs is hereby appointed a commissioner for the 
his bond, salary, 

•ac. 	 purpose of expending such moneys. 	The said 
Youngs shall, before entering upon the duties of his 
appointment, give such bond to the town boards of 
Forestville and Ahnepee, for the faithful perform-
ance of his duties under the provisions of this act, as 
they shall deem proper ; and he shall receive for each 
-day actually and necessarily spent by him in the per-
formance of the duties enjoined by this act, the sum of 
one dollar, and fifty cents for each half day. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 13, 1861. 

CHAPTER 246. 

[Published April 26, 1861.] 

AN ACT to provide for the disposal and expenditure of the drain- 
age fund in the county of Portage. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

money to be paid SECTION 1. That portion of the interest of the to county treas- 
urer. 	drainage fund which shall hereafter become due to the 

county of Portage, shall be paid over to the county 
treasurer of said county, at the same time with the 
money due to said county from the school fund for each 
year. 

To be apportion- SECTION 2. It shall be the duty of the county ed among the 
towns of the treasurer of said county', immediately upon the receipt County . of said drainage money, together with any and all 

drainage fund money belonging to said county that 
may be in his hands or subject to his control, at the 
time of the passage of this act, to apportion the same 
among the several towns of said county in proportion 
to the amount received from the sale of swamp and 
overflowed lands in said , towns respectively ; and he 
shall immediately give notice in writing to the treasur-
er of each town in said county of the amount appor- 
tioned to his town. 


